Amelioration of sperm immobilisation factor-induced infertility by bacterial antigenic determinants cross-reacting with spermatozoa.
A strain of Staphylococcus aureus, capable of invitro immobilisation of human and mouse spermatozoa, was already present in our laboratory. Therefore, in the present study, the factor responsible (sperm immobilisation factor, SIF) was isolated and purified. It was found to compromise not only motility, but also viability, morphology and Mg2+-ATPase activity of mouse spermatozoa. Also, SIF (250μgmL-1), when administered intravaginally in female BALB/c mice before mating, showed 100% contraceptive effect. Moreover, fluorescein isothiocyanate-labelled SIF was also found to bind mouse spermatozoa and various motile as well as non-motile bacteria, indicating the presence of common SIF-binding receptors on spermatozoa and bacteria. Further, to demonstrate molecular mimicry, the amelioration of SIF-induced impairment of sperm function by a SIF-binding bacterial receptor was compelling. For this, the SIF-binding receptor from Escherichia coli (E-SBR) was purified and evaluated for its ameliorative effect on SIF-induced sperm impairment invitro and invivo. Interestingly, upon the addition of mouse spermatozoa to SIF pre-incubated with E-SBR, an ameliorative effect against SIF-induced impairment of sperm function could be observed through analysis of normal sperm parameters (motility, viability, morphology, Mg2+-dependent ATPase levels). E-SBR also blocked binding of labelled SIF to spermatozoa and bacteria and alleviated SIF-induced infertility in female BALB/c mice. This provided evidence for molecular similarities between bacteria and spermatozoa, owing to which anti-bacterial antibodies cross-reacting with spermatozoa might be produced and infertility might follow.